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Summary The goals of this study were to establish the occupational outcome after surgery
in patients with a rotator cuff tear from a work-related injury (WRI) or occupational disease
(OD) and determine which factors and conditions affected return to work. Hypothesis: return
to work was possible for this type of patient. This questionnaire-based study comprised 262
shoulders in 254 patients with a WRI/OD who had surgery performed on their shoulder between
2000 and 2005. The average age was 50.5± 6.4 years. The following variables were analysed:
employment status (private sector, self-employed, government employee), type of work (non-
manual, manual, heavy manual labour), nature of tendon injury and surgical technique (open,
mini-open and arthroscopy). Return to work occurred in 59.5% of the cases. Factors that pre-
vented return to work (40.4% of the cases) included retirement (14.1%), an unrelated medical
condition (10.3%), and the outcome of the operated shoulder (16.0%). Age had an impact on
return to work (P < 5× 10−4). The type of work and nature of tendon injury did not affect return
to work, but did affect time away from work. Employment status and surgical technique had
an effect on return to work, but not on time away from work. Age was a decisive factor for
return to work. Retirement seemed to be the most common choice starting at 55 years of age.
Arthroscopy seemed to have reduced the impact of the WRI on the results, particularly on the
time away from work. A preoperative evaluation of the patient’s probability of returning to
work should be done based on occupational and injury features. There may be a longer delay
in returning to work for certain proﬁles of work (manual labour) and tendon injury. Patient
management can be improved by knowing the factors and conditions that inﬂuence return to
work.
Level of evidence: Level IV - Re
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ntroduction
houlder pathology is a commonly reported work-related
njury or occupational disease. Rotator cuff tears, refer-
nced in Table 57-A of the French Health Insurance system,
re very common and mostly affect middle-aged males who
o manual labour. This problem was identiﬁed by Codman
n 1934 [1]. The surgical management of rotator cuff tears
n the scope of a work-related injury or occupational dis-
ase has a poor prognosis relative to results and return to
ork [2—8]. The differences are mostly based on subjective
esults [5,7], although this is controversial [9—13]. In some
tudies, the population in question is thought to be different
han the general population [2,7,14], while in others, the
ndependent variable is thought to be work-related injury
r occupational disease itself [8].
Wewanted to determine themedium-term outcome after
urgery in patients with a rotator cuff tear due to a work-
elated injury or occupational disease, independent of the
ature of the tendon injury and surgical technique. We
ypothesized that a return to work was possible for this spe-
iﬁc population. An additional goal was to determine the
actors and conditions that impact the return to work, so
hat patient case management can be improved.
aterial and methods
rom 2000 to 2005 inclusively, 1155 patients had surgical
epair performed for a rotator cuff tear by the same sur-
eon (LNJ), independent of technique. Of these patients,
90 patients (25.1% of the population) had a documented
ork-related injury or occupational disease (Table 57-A of
he French Health Insurance system).
To determine the occupational outcome and subjective
esults, a questionnaire was sent to these 290 patients. The
uestionnaire was to be returned by mail. Two patients were
eceased (0.7%), 34 patients were lost to follow-up (11.7%)
nd 254 patients responded to the questionnaire, which cor-
esponded to an 87.6% response rate. Eight patients had
ilateral surgery. A total of 262 shoulders were included in
his series.
There were 183 men (72%) and 71 women (28%). The right
ide was involved in 69% of cases. Average age at the time of
he procedure was 50.5± 6.4 years. There was no relation-
hip between age and gender. One female patient was no
onger working at the time of the procedure because she was
aid off before the surgery (0.4%). Private sector employ-
es made up 75.2% of the population, self-employed persons
ade up 12.6% and government employees made up 11.8%.
hree types of work were represented: non-manual work in
.1% of cases, manual labour in 25.5% of cases and heavy
anual labour in 68.3% of cases. Heavy manual labour was
eﬁned as manual labour that required forceful activities
ith repetitive movements, especially with the arms over-
ead (plasterer, painter, mason, hairdresser, road haulier,
tc.). The different types of tendon injuries are outlined
n Table 1. The tears were either complete or partial, and
equired surgical repair. Isolated supraspinatus tears were
ost common. Only one rotator cuff tendon was injured
n 64.1% of cases. Two tendons were injured in 28.2% of
ases. Three tendons were injured in 7.6% of cases. The
i
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ear was reported as a work-related injury in 67% of cases
nd as an occupational disease in 33% of cases. An open sur-
ical tendon repair was performed in 185 cases (70.6%), a
ini-open repair in 24 cases (9.2%) and arthroscopic repair
n 53 cases (20.2%). The arthroscopic repairs included the
urgeon’s learning curve for this technique.
Bilateral repair was performed in eight cases: seven men
nd one woman, having an average age of 50.9± 4.9 years.
ll had performed manual labour, and two of them had per-
ormed heavy manual labour. There were two self-employed
ndividuals (heavy manual labour) and six private sector
mployees (manual labour).
The questionnaires were sent out at least 2 years after
he surgical procedure. Two to seven years had passed
etween the procedure and questionnaire response.
Statistical analyses were performed with Statview 5 soft-
are (SAS Institute, Cary, North Carolina, USA). A Chi-square
est was performed on qualitative data. Multivariate anal-
ses were performed on quantitative data. Non-parametric
ests were performed when the sample size was limited. The
igniﬁcance level was set at 0.05 for all tests.
esults
verall results
eturn to work occurred in 156 cases (59.5%) but did not
ccur in 106 cases (40.5%). The return to work data is sum-
arized in Table 2. The primary reason for not returning to
ork was related to the shoulder injury in 16% of the cases
nd not related to the injury in 24.4% of the cases.
eturn to work
t the time of return to work, the average age was
8.1± 0.8 years. Seventy-ﬁve percent of this population was
ale. Gender had no effect on return to work or amount
f time away from work. Work-related injuries accounted
or 75.6% of cases and occupational diseases for 24.4%. In
20 cases (45.8% of the whole population), the return to
ork was in the same position. The average time away
rom full-time work was 9.8± 6.2months. After being away
rom full-time work, a return to part-time work occurred
n 37.5% of cases. In 36 cases (13.7% of the whole popula-
ion), the return to work occurred in a different position.
n 25% of the cases, the job was modiﬁed within the same
rofessional environment, and in 75% of cases, professional
etraining was required. Within this last group, the return to
ork occurred in the same type of work or a less manually
ntensive position, resulting in an average time away from
ull-time work of 12.4± 6.5months.
o return to work
arious factors contributed to some patients not return-
ng to work. Retirement was the most prevalent factor: 37
ases (14.1% of the whole population) with an average age
f 57.3± 5.6 years. In 27 cases (10.3% of the population),
nother medical condition was responsible for the patient
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Table 1 Nature of tendon injury in the population operated on for a rotator cuff tear as deﬁned in Table 57-A of the French
Health Insurance System.
Supraspinatus
only
131 cases
(%)
Subscapularis
only
37 cases (%)
Supra + infraspinatus
20 cases (%)
Supra + subscapularis
54 cases (%)
Supra + infra +
subscapularis
20 cases
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64.1 28.2
not returning to work; these patients had an average age of
51.8± 5.0 years.
The operated shoulder was the primary reason for not
returning to work in 42 cases (16% of the whole population).
This was either due to an extended leave (13 cases) or a lay-
off without return to work (29 cases); these patients had an
average age of 50.2± 5.6 years. The average time elapsed
before the lay-off was 20months (1—48).
Factors affecting the return to work
Age had a signiﬁcant effect on return to work (P < 0.0001)
and return to the same position (P < 0.0001). However, age
was not related to the time away from work (P = 0.89). Most
of the patients under 50 years of age returned to work, while
one of ﬁve patients above 55 years of age returned to work
and more than 40% of them retired (Table 3).
The diagnosis of a work-related injury/occupational dis-
ease had a signiﬁcant effect on return to work (P = 0.0005)
and on return to the same position (P < 0.0001) (Table 4). The
time away from full-time work was longer within the scope
of an occupational disease, but this was not signiﬁcantly
different from a work-related injury: 12.0± 6.0months ver-
sus 9.8± 6.0months (P = 0.07). The ‘‘occupational disease’’
group had more females (36.8% vs. 23%), was of a similar
age (50 years), had more private sector employees (88% vs.
69%), had more heavy manual labour (74% vs. 65%), but had
slightly less severe injuries (injury to one tendon only, 71%
vs. 60%) than the work-related injury group.
The type of work did not affect return to work (P = 0.42)
but did have a signiﬁcant effect on time away from work,
which was directly related to the requirement for manual
labour (P = 0.05) (Table 5).
Employment status had a signiﬁcant effect on return
to work (P = 0.0015), with private sector employees and
a return to the same position (P = 0.0004) being nega-
tively affected. The self-employed patients and government
employees had a similar progression. The average time away
from full-time work was longer for those in the private sec-
tor but this was not signiﬁcantly different from the other
groups (Table 6).
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Table 2 Occupational outcome for patients who returned to wor
Returned to work 59.5% Did not return
Returned to same
position
45.8%
Returned to different
position
13.7%
Retirement
14.2%20.6 7.6%
7.6%
The nature of the tendon injury did not affect return to
ork (P = 0.21) but did have a signiﬁcant effect on time away
rom work (P = 0.04) (Table 7). The group with three injured
endons had a higher average age than the group with one
njured tendon.
Surgical technique had an impact on return to work, with
n open procedure being advantageous (P = 0.004). Surgical
echnique did not have an effect on time away from work,
ven if it was slightly longer for open procedures (Table 8).
here was a difference in the average age of the populations
ssociated with the three surgical techniques.
Return to work occurred in two patients with bilateral
njuries who were self-employed (one returned to the same
osition and one to a modiﬁed position). None of the private
ector employed patients with a bilateral injury returned to
ork: one retired, one stopped for another reason and four
ere laid-off because they were unable to perform thework.
Subjective improvement was signiﬁcantly related to
eturn to work (P = 0.0005) and time away from full-time
ork (P = 0.0003). It was not related to age, nature of tendon
njury or surgical technique.
iscussion
ork-related injuries or occupational diseases are well-
nown to be negative factors in terms of outcome and return
o work after the repair of a rotator cuff tear, since ﬁrst it
as suggested by Codman [1—8].
Hawkins and co-workers [2] documented the outcome of
rotator cuff repair in 100 patients, 30 of whom had a
ork-related injury. Only two of the 30 patients with a work-
elated injury returned to work, and the delay was twice as
ong as the standard population. Overall, the outcomes were
orse, except for range of motion, which was identical for
he two populations. The authors suggested that motivation
as different and included seeking ﬁnancial compensation
s a side beneﬁt. Misamore and co-workers [3] compared the
esults in terms of function and return to work after rota-
or cuff repair in a standard population and a work-related
njury population. A work-related injury was a signiﬁcant
k and who did not return to work.
to work 40.5%
Other medical reason
10.3%
Due to shoulder
16%
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Table 3 Return to work and subjective improvement results as a function of age.
≤ 50 years old
111 cases (%)
50—55 years old
75 cases (%)
≥ 55 years old
76 cases
Returned to work 82.8 64 21% P < 10−4
Different position 20.7 5.3 0 P < 10−4
Retirement 1.8 6.7 42% P < 10−4
Subjective improvement 88.8 88.8 82.6% n/s
Table 4 Return to work and subjective improvement results as a function of classiﬁcation as a work-related injury (WRI) or an
occupational disease (OD).
WRI175 cases OD87 cases
Returned to work 63.7% 43.6% P = 0.0005
Returned to same position 52% 28% P < 10−4
Time away from full-time work (months) 9.8± 6.3 12± 6.4 P = 0.07
Subjective improvement 85.7% 81.6% n/s
Table 5 Return to work and subjective improvement results as a function of type of work.
Non-manual
16 cases
Manual
67 cases
Heavy
Manual
179 cases
Returned to work 75% 58.2% 58.6% P = 0.42
Different position 0 8.9% 11.7% n/s
Time away from work (months) 7± 2.5 9.2± 6 11.2± 6 P = 0.05
Subjective improvement 81.2% 86.5% 83.8% n/s
Table 6 Return to work and subjective improvement results as a function of employment status.
Private sector
employee
198 cases
Self-employed
33 cases
Government
employee
31 cases
Returned to work 53% 78.8% 80.6% P = 0.0015
Different position 39% 70% 68% P = 0.0004
Time away from work (months) 11± 7 8.5± 5 9.9± 5 n/s
Subjective improvement 82.8% 91% 87% n/s
Table 7 Return to work and subjective improvement results as a function of the number of tendons injured.
Injury to 1
tendon
168 cases
Injury to 2
tendons
74 cases
Injury to 3
tendons
20 cases
Returned to work 62.5% 54% 55% P = 0.21
Time away from work (months) 9.3± 4 12± 7 15.3± 4 P = 0.04
Subjective improvement 85.1% 86.5% 70% P = 0.06
Average age (years) 49.4± 7 52.2± 5 54± 4 n/s
Table 8 Return to work results as a function of surgical technique.
Open
185 cases
Mini-open
24 cases
Arthroscopy
53 cases
Returned to work 66% 41.6% 45.3% P = 0.004
Time away from work (months) 10.9± 7 8.7± 2.5 8.75± 4 n/s
Average age (years) 49.8± 6 50.3± 5 53.2± 5 n/s
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impediment to the overall result and subjective evaluation
outcomes. Return to work occurred in 42% of those having a
work-related injury and 94% of those in the standard popu-
lation, however there were no differences in the time away
from work. The difference was even greater when manual
labour was involved. Shinners and co-workers reported on
a 36-month follow-up of 41 patients who had a mini-open
rotator cuff repair procedure done. The group with a work-
related injury (11 patients) had a worse outcome overall.
Return to work occurred in 82% of the cases, but with restric-
tions or changes to the work. The time away from work was
signiﬁcantly greater. With a prospective study, McKee and
co-workers [4] demonstrated the negative inﬂuence that a
work-related injury could have on the outcome of rotator
cuff repairs. They also showed that a work-related injury
was negatively correlated to preoperative status. Watson
and Sonnabend [5] evaluated factors affecting the outcome
of rotator cuff repairs on a series of 667 shoulders that
were operated on between 1983 and 1996. A questionnaire
was sent to the patients an average of 3.8 years after the
surgery (minimum of 6months). The group of patients with
a work-related injury (14.5% of the population) had a subjec-
tive result that was satisfactory, but less than the standard
population (71% versus 90%). Balyk and co-workers [7] con-
ducted a 3-month and 6-month prospective evaluation of
the outcomes in a standard and work-related injury popu-
lation. Although the two groups had identical preoperative
features, the negative effect of a work-related injury (26%
of the population) was less prominent at 6 months and was
mostly apparent on subjective factors. Henn and co-workers
[8] used a multivariable analysis of the different factors
affecting a standard and a work-related injury population to
show that a documented work-related injury was an inde-
pendent, negative factor.
Nevertheless, this negative effect is controversial. Ian-
otti and co-workers [9] did not ﬁnd a signiﬁcant difference
in the Constant score or subjective evaluations with work-
related accidents, but found that the time away from work
was greater (7.8months versus 2months). Krishnan and
co-workers [12] found that functional recovery was very
good after rotator cuff repairs in younger subjects, even
in the context of a work-related injury. Ninety percent
returned to the same working conditions, despite the ten-
don injury being more signiﬁcant on average than typically
seen. O’Holleran and co-workers [10] found no inﬂuence of
age, gender and work-related injury on patient satisfaction
after arthroscopic or mini-open rotator cuff repair. A work-
related injury does not seem to affect the outcome when an
arthroscopic repair is performed [11—13]. The populations
studied by Krishnan [12] and Burns [13] were fairly young,
under 50 years of age on average.
Since having a work-related injury does not affect ten-
don healing [15,16], the preoperative characteristics of the
population in question have been hypothesized as the reason
for the negative effect of a work-related injury. Different
studies have shown that because the population is younger,
mostly single, mostly consists of smokers, has a lower social
status and less university education, their expectations from
the surgical procedure are less [7,8,14]. This population
also does more manual labour and works more hours, which
increases exposure to injury risks [2,8,14]. When operated
earlier, the tendon injury can be identical [2,8] or greater
f
w
e
tears 365
han in the standard population [12]. Nevertheless, there
re no gender and co-morbidity differences in these popula-
ions [8,17]. Thus the effect of a work-related injury on the
atient’s preoperative state is also controversial [4,18,19].
Henn and co-workers [20] showed that a patient’s
xpectations or motivation related to the outcome of the
rocedure was a strong positive predictive factor for the
esult of rotator cuff repairs. This aspect could help explain
he negative inﬂuence of a work-related injury, where the
opulation has an increased awareness of the shoulder prob-
em and lower expectations from the surgical treatment
8,17]. Recent studies that have included all the criteria out-
ined above, particularly the preoperative ones, concluded
hat a work-related injury is an independent negative factor,
specially on subjective outcome measures [7,8].
The return to work rate in our series was 60% and most
eturned to the same position. The return to work rate
eported in the literature varies: 7% with twice as much
ime needed, [2], 42% versus 94% in the standard popula-
ion [3], 68% in a manual labour population [21], 82% with
change to the work position often needed [6], 90% for a
ounger population operated by arthroscopy [12,13], or even
o difference [9]. A bilateral injury seems to be crippling to
rivate sector employed patients.
Our study was not designed to analyse and compare
he preoperative characteristics of this work-related injury
opulation. Based on our study, age seems to be a fac-
or determining return to work, which had been reported
y others [12,13]. The type of work and nature of tendon
njury did not have an effect on return to work, but rather
ime away from work, which was greater for manual labour
obs [2,9] and more severe tendon injuries, although this is
ontroversial [3].
The disparity in these results can be partly explained by
he work laws in each country. In France, the labour laws are
ifferent based on employment status (private sector, self-
mployed, government). The self-employed workers and
overnment employees had an identical result, in contrast to
rivate-sector employees. Local factors can interfere with
potential return to work: size of the company, lay off
cheme, lack of lay-offs in the government, disability. When
patient does not return to work, the outcome is not auto-
atically a treatment failure— in one-quarter of the cases,
atients did not return to work because of a factor other
han the shoulder. Early retirement is proposed to older
atients. The legal retirement age in France is 60 years of
ge, but in reality, the average retirement age is 58.5 year
or men and 59.5 years for women. After the age of 55,
etirement or an early retirement is the preferred option.
he diagnosis of an occupational disease has a worse impact
n return to work than the diagnosis of a work-related injury,
hich probably points to the chronic nature of the lesion. A
onﬁrmed occupational disease would logically reduce the
ikelihood of returning to the work that caused the pathol-
gy.
Our study seems to show that an open procedure is advan-
ageous, but it must be pointed out that the arthroscopic
rocedures were done early in the surgeon’s learning curve
or this procedure. Our hypothesis was that arthroscopy
ould result in a shorter time away from work, and maybe
ven a greater rate of return to work. Our results showed
his trend without being signiﬁcant; the effect was proba-
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ly hidden by the average age being artiﬁcially higher in the
rthroscopy group (learning curve). In most of the recent
tudies showing that having a work-related injury has a
inor effect, the repairs were performed by arthroscopy.
10—13].
Knowing that the patient’s preoperative expectations and
otivation is a strong, independent, predictive factor of the
esult [20], it may be necessary to let the patient know about
he postoperative and occupational outcomes before start-
ng the procedure. These results help us grasp the potential
or return to work as a function of age, work characteris-
ics and injury features. A patient can return to work or
ot return to work, depending on the criteria evaluated.
epending on the type of work (heavy manual labour) and
ature of the tendon injury, the time away from work may be
onger and it may be necessary to change to a new position.
onclusion
otator cuff repair in the context of a work-related injury or
ccupational disease allows for return to work in the same
r a modiﬁed position in almost 60% of cases. In almost one-
uarter of the cases, the patient did not return to work
ecause of a factor unrelated to the operated shoulder.
verall, 16% of the population studied did not return to work
ecause of the shoulder injury itself.
Age was the most important factor determining return
o work. Employment status, with private sector employees
eing worse off, the diagnosis of an occupational disease and
urgical technique all had an impact on the rate of return
o work. The type of work, nature of tendon injury, surgical
echnique, and to a lesser degree an occupation disease ver-
us a work-related injury, had an impact on the time away
rom work. By knowing which factors and conditions affect
eturn to work, we will be able to better inform our patients
efore surgery, which will make their subsequent return to
ork easier.
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